
Today's IM 

Schedule 
8 50 Court 40—Sigma Alpha Epsil- 

on B vs. Signia Alpha Mu B 

8:50 Court 48—l*hi Kappa Sigma 
B vs. Lambda Chi Alpha B 

4:85 Court 40—Pi Kappa Alpha B 
vs. Phi Gamma Delta B 

4:85 Court 43—Delta Cpsliou B vs 

Sigma Phi Epsilon B 
0:15 Court 40—Chi Psi B vs. Phi 

Sigma Kappa B 
-0:15 Court 48—French hall B vs. 

Nestor hall B 
Handball 

■TVat! Kappa Epsilon vs. Pi Kappa 
Alpha 

HOW MORAL 
CANA 
VICTORY GET? 

OR 

_ Don’t Put All Your 

I Goose Eggs in 
One Basket 

A college basketball team once had plenty 
of nothing. It *a* so had that even the 

coach hadn't gone to a game all season. 

Couldn't stand to watch his job collapse. 
So the team careened through its sched- 
ule and hit the road for the big game, 

the season’? windup. Due to lose by over 

forty-five points, the expert* said. 
But somebody back on campus had a 

brainstorm and started a notion. Tele- 

gram1. to be exact. Just before game 

time, the team got more telegrams than 

you could -hake a referee at. Group tele- 

gram? from fraternities and sororities, 

personal »<*legr trn- from Prexy and the 
Oean of Women—hundreds of telegrams, 
all -aying We’re behind you. team'.” 
And by golly, tlie boss pulled themselves 

together md went out and lost by only 
twenty right points, instead of forty five. 

The moral is plain. The more you en- 

courage guy*, the belter they #work or 

|»lay. Giving anyone a hand by telegram? 
doe* wonder* for gratitude and coopera- 
tion—whether it's cash from home you 
want or a date or just to send a thought- 
bd message to someone on any special 
occasion Just call Western Union, or 

bead fat your local Western Union office. 

Hoopsters Get 
Tough Workout 

By Rick Tarr 

Oregon's varsity basketball team 
went bark to work Monday on 

the Mac Court hardwood. They 
listened to a brief review of weak- 
nesses by Coach Botcher before 

taking the floor. These included 
rebound, post work, ball handling, 
and aggressiveness on both offense 
and defense. In short as Botcher 

put it. “We have to work on just 
about everything." In regards to 
the failure of the combination zone 

I and man-to-man defense employed 
unsuccessfully against the Huskies. 
Botcher felt that the plan would 

have worked had it not been for 

individual failures. 
The first drill worked on offen- 

sive screening followed by a re- 

bound drill. This was accomplished 
by having a shirted J.V. agrega- 
tion put up long shots from the 

side and around the kep while the 
varsity skins concentrated on 

backboard thefts. Don Seigmund 
nabbed a goodly share of the loot 

as the varsity displayed anything 
but convincing control. 

me next exercise saw me ^ 

work a close, aggressive defense 

against the regulars. At the other 

end another varsity five played on 

defense against a sharp group of 

independent players. Borcher took 

special time to emphasize rebound- 

ing and even entered the fracas 
himseff to prove a point. Aggres- 
siveness was stressed in both skir- 

mishes. 
In an attempt to sharpen up the 

shooting, each varsity player will 
shoot fifty shots a day of a speci- 
fied variety. This exercise climaxed 
the two hour drill. 

Order of the "0" 
The Order of the “O” will meet 

Wednesday noon at l'hi Kappa 
Psi. Pictures will be taken and 
elections will be held. All members 
and prospective members please 
attend in white shirts and letter- 
man sweaters. 

COMPLETE DINNERS 
$1.50 and up 

STEAKS 
CHICKEN 

SEA FOODS 

Plenty Of FREE Parking Space 
SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS 
FOR RESERVATIONS — CALL 5-9064 

New Jlynwaod Ca^e 
Harold and Effie. Gravos, Owner 

795 Highway 99N 

STRIKES 
and 

SPARES 
from the SU cellar 

By Jim Mahoney 
League bowling began its sec- 

ond week with the faculty on the 

alleys Monday night. Competition 
will be keener from now on for all 
teams have acquired handicaps as 

a result of the team's bowling 
scratch the first week. The first 
week there were two very good 
series bowled by Jerry Shaw and 

Don Hunnu. both of whom bowed 
better than a 510 series. 
W. R. A. league is also in its 

second week and promises to de- 

velope some outstanding women 

bowlers with the help of Louie 

Bellisimo, recreation manager. 

The Globetrotters appearance in 

Mac Court tonight is wringing robs 

of disappointment out of the lues- 

day league men. 

High game of last week was 

bowled by Major Irwin L. t'nger- 
leider with a S5S4. 

Practice sessions are now being 
held for the pool players who will 

engage in competition with an ex- 

pert to be impoited in the near 

future. At the present time, Bill 

Sperling of Minturn hall seems to 

be the best of the University’s 
Eight Ball set. 

There is a nasty rumor going 
around to the effect that the ping- 
pong room is to be bricked up and 

used for a mausoleum to store the 

bodies of the Vets' Dorm residents 
who have refused to hike the last 

mile to Straub for breakfast every 

morning. It was supposed that this 

method of disposal would attract 

little attention outside of t'niver- 

sity circles. This is not true! The 

bodies will be propped up in chairs 
in the Barber Shop where they will 
be completely ignored. After all, 
the hair stops growing after death. 

Recreation desk please note: The 

cartoons on the bulletin board have 

not been changed since Louie Bel- 

lisimo cancelled his subscription 
to ‘Ladies Home Journal.' When 
interviewed, Mr. Beilisimo was 

quoted as saying that in the event 

of ail-out war, ping-pong fanciers 
will have to br.ng their own ping- 
pong balls and fight it out in the 

Fish Bowl. And that's the inter- 

national situation as it looks from 
here. 

Woman's Bowling 
Schedule 

Alpha Della Pi vs. Chi Omega “B” 
Delta Ganuna vs. Delta Zeta 

Gamma Phi Beta vs. Hendricks 
hall “C” 

Kappa Alpha Theta vs, Zeta Tati 

Alpha 
Bowling will begin promptly at 

3:30 in order to finish before din- 

ner. 

SPORTS STAFF 
Desk Editor, Kee Briggs: Staff, 

Kick Tarr, Jim Mahoney, Do&g 
White, Bill Gurney, Don Dewey. 

Betas Swamp TKE; 
PhiPsi Ousts Belts 

By Doug White 

Once again intramural sports gained the limelight as IM 
basketball got into its fourth week of action. On the atm ty 
courts of the Men's Physical Mueation building Monday ltl. 
noon. Minturn hall took the Sherry !b,ss-( mega qun te -> ti c 

score of 22 to 15; Stan Kav hall bowed to C ampbell t h i. 25 to 

11 Beta Theta Pi swamped Tan Kappa hpsilon 35 to ..un- 

in;; ball defeated McChesney 22 to 15 ; Phi Kappa I si beat Delta 

Crack-shot 

WILLIAM "POP” GATE*. will 

occupy oiii* of the forward slots 

for the world-famous Harlem 
Globetrotters In tlie exhibition 

tonight at McArthur Court. With 
their tricky ball handling the 
•Trotters’ have survived through 
25 years of global tours. 

Faculty Bowling 
Scores 

Hotrods 4, Vitamins 0. 
Flying Saucers 3, Grenadiers 1. 

Jets 4, Liberal Rats 0. 
Stack Rats 4, Nogoodniks 0. 

Colonel Hanes had high series 
and high game for the night. His 

tally sheet read a 627 series with 
a topping game of 232. This game 
is the second highest bowled on the 
SU alleys. 

The 1917 Duck football squad 
defeated Pennsylvania 14-0 in the 
Rose Bowl. 

WORLD NEWS 
. . another of the 

services of your 

NEWS FONES: 217 218 

lull ueiui IU III It unu oigion III 

took the measure of Theta <’hi 20 

to 10. 

Jim Scott and Bill Sperling 
sparked the boys from Minturn hull 
to their decisive victory over Sher- 

ry Boss hull. Together scoring a 

totul of 13 points and taking most 
of the relsninds they paved the way 
to the winners' second victoiy. For 
the losers Ham Duncan played 
sterling ball and poured In six 

points to boot. The whole Sherry 
Ross team seemed to "perk up" in 
the last three quarter* of play, see- 

ing that the score at the end of the 
stanza was a phenomenol 11 to 0 « 

in favor of Minturn. 
Muler Battles Valiantly ^ 

Frank Maier did everything in 
tiis power to'halt the rampaging 
Campbell Club, hut nevertheless 
Stan Ray hall still went to de- 
feat by the score of 23 to 11, Mr. 
Maier scored every one of the 11 

points, too, besides playing a good 
floor game. For the victors Elmer 
Jones and Ed Heino topped the 

scoring column, netting nine and 
six points respectively. 

Beta Theta 1*1 had no trouble 
at all in subduing the Tati Kappa 
tips! I on eluh by the stratospheric 
count of S3 to 2. As can Is* readily 
seen by the score, tile Betas were 

never In trouble, let alone ln-lcg 
threatened. Chan Sogge led tho 
way for the winners, uittlng the 

iiemp for II counters, while the 

rest of the scoring was evenl} ills, 
trlbuted among tin- other menilM-rs 
of the team. 

The Gamma ball team kept a 

slight lead throughout their con- 

test with McChesney hall but that 
was all they had to do as they won 

nit in the end 22 to 15. Jerry Paine 

went on a rampage In the first half 

scoring eight |wjints for his club, 
the McChnsncy's. It was all for 

naught, though, as Gamma held 
lead even then and did not care 

to relinquish it. Dick DuBosch. 
i classy freshman on the Gamma 

iquad led both teams in the scor- 

ng column, though, racking up a 

total of nine points. Right behind 
hint was Gene O'Brien with seven 

counters. 
The Day's Thriller 

In the closest game 0f ihe after- 
noon Phi Kappa Psi pulled one out 
of the fire by taking Delta Tau 

DelLu 15 to 14. The contest had* 
been close during its entirety, but 
in the last stanza the Dells hail 
grabbed a slim lead and were hold- 
ing on to it. With a minute to go 
John Beal knotted the score alt 

all with a swisher from the key, 
then Wayne Ballantyne wrapped it 
up. as he canned a free throw in. 

the last 15 seconds of the game. 

Dave Hall of the victors was high 
point man for the game, potting 
nine points. Darrell Matney was 

right behind as he poured through 
seven points for the Delts. 

In the last game mZ 
noon Signm t’lii tromi>(>d -fSk 
Chi 20 to 16. The Slgs j„»t „v„™4 
powered their opponents us they 
dominated the backboards and 
scored when it was necessary. El- 

llot and Almy topped the scoring 
column each netting eight points 
for their respective trims. Jim 
('aiderwood was right behind with 
five counters. C’laderwood was a 

tower of strength for the victor- 
ious Sign, taking most of the re- 

bounds and playing heads up de- 
fense. 

In the only handball action of 
the day Phi Kappa Psi bowed to 
Stan Kay hall by the decision of 
a forfeit. 

Willamette University scored a 

grand total of 25 points in 2.‘5 
games with the Oregon Duck 
gridders. 

Oregon was unscored upon for 
seven consecutive games during 
the 1901-02 football seasons. 


